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i EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF . UMATILLA CO.TODAY Pomps and Oxfords Are so Popular

- Why not be one of the leaders. Our stock is complete inalmost every' de
We commemorate the me-

mory of those who have gone
and w hose debt of duty has
been marked "paid in full"

rail in the-ver- y newest ideas and styles. Black Kid Pumps, Brown Kid Pumps,
2

Cutting Alfalfa at Umapine
J Light Crop Will be Result
5j (Bast Oregon Ian Special.)
J UMAPINE. May 30 Last evening

!in the Presbyterian ' valley church,
m Rev. F. 8. Shlmlsn wa given a fare-ffiwe- ll

reception by the congregation.

White Canvass Pumps, Brown Oxfords, Black Oxfords.

, THE PRICES

Friday for her new home In Alberta,
Canada, where Mr. Wellman hat
bought a wheat ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Thirklldsen and
family visited Sunday at Dayton,
Wash., where they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hansen.

-- Viola LeRoux Is assisting at the
Holm grocery during the absence of
Mrs. Holm in the east.

The Labadie sale was attended bv
about '960 people yesterday and all
livestock and machinery. eta.
brought good prices. Tb.e calf which
was auctioned off for the Red Cross
benefit sold for MO while other do-

nations which were thrown in a ring

TONIGHT $2.98, $3.50,;$4.98Black and Brown Oxfords and Pumps. .

White Canvass Slippers and Pumps , . . .

dl Mr. Shlmlam preached his farewell
dlj sermon Sunday and will leave short-S- i

ly for CaJIfornia where he will join
5 Mrs Shlmlam and baby. During his

, , , . . . ... . $1.98, $2.19, $2.49i $2.69

I

year here Mr. Shlmlam has made
many warm friends and his leaving

We cheer the boys qn their
way who are filling the fooJ-- V

prints of our honored veter- - '

ans that our government
may be secure.

Is regretted by all. Atter the social
part of the evening ice cream and
cake were served and Mr. Shlmiam brought the tmount to 181. This AND OTHER!

follow ; ,

tOV CAS

DO BETTER

AT

presented with a purse. sum was turned Into the Pendeton
headquarters today at the monthly IncorporatedOn Monday morning Mrs. Edgar
meeting along wlUi 1145 raised byHolm left,. her youngest daughter for

Rochester, Minn, where the famous this auxiliary during the past month.
Mayo Brothers, doctors of Interna A baby girl was born to Mr. ana

Mrs. T. L. Broyles at the Lawler Ma-

ternity home at Freewater last week.
tional repute, will be consulted. SomeCRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. time during her babyhood Mrs.

The Broyles are well, known alfalfaHolm's 'little girl fractured her Jaw
ranchers living in the . State Linebone, but It was not discovered until"QUALITY' neighborhood. .she began to get older. It is regard'

RZ3 Main St,Two Phones, 28.
two-ye- coarse for students within
two years of draft age.

There are thousands of young Am-
ericans who will be unable to com

thg this they are making 'the trip While cranking the Ford auto truck
of the Hudson Bay creamery at Uma-

pine the driver." John Allen, receivedI. east, Miss Delia Philippl also acs
composited Mrs. Holm and will con plete their full four year at col'Ksuit the doctors about an affection of a severe hand wound which necessi-

tated a doctor's care- -the knees.

weight to the glossy silks worn by
them, remarks the Populnr Science
Monthly. The price of silk has In-

creased enormously and to enable
them to sell heavy silks at a prloe
that will yield a reasonable profit and
yet be within the means of the average
purchaser, the manufacturers resort
to the practice of weighing the silk
with tin e, derived from
old tin cans. Five thousand tons of
tin were used for, that purpose , In
1917. Don't throw away the empty
tomato cans! i

Mrs. Dee Piper of Baker, arrived

and Leila, and Mrs, Wllloby left for
Pendleton Monday for an indefinite
visit with relatives.

Ira Arbogast and ' family passed
through town Saturday enroute to
their home near Hitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kottmejer of Alba
were in Ukiah Monday on business.

Mrs. Ella Ganger, who was taken to
Pendleton two weeks ago with blood
poison, returned to her home Sunday,
greatly Improved.

George Caldwell returned from
Pendleton Monday.

George Ness and daughter, Florence
left for Pendleton Sunday.

here this Thursday and will visit her Saw Mill at UkiahWill
yiimfiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiit:MHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiimni!;iiii'j; father, R. K. Brady of Umapine.

Mr. and Mrs. Xelson Manela and Be Rebuilt Near Future

oetween tne time tney graduate rront
high school and the time they are
called to the colors- - Under the Am-
herst plan, they will be permitted to
select their studies In the two-ye-

course, to a certain extent.
Amherst is devoting Its whole re-

sources to the war. The entire stu-
dent body drills-o- the campus every
day, under dlrectloa of Col. Richard
II. Wilson and Major Frank O- -

son Dorian, were guests this last
CEast Oregonian Special.)week with Mr. and Mrs. Craig TulL

They are from Halfway, Ore., and at
one time lived in Milton.

Mrs. Nettle Wellman returned to

UKIAH, May 30. Unless more rain
falls soon, Camas Prairie will suffer
another Bhort crop, as there was not
enough rain .fell thrte weeks ago to
Insure enough moisture,, while other

her home here after a vacation of Miss Vinnle Moore returned to town
Tuesday after a week's visit on theplaces got so much. High north winds
ranch with her cousin Mrs. Alma Bo- -

and dust, storms continue to blow each
lin.day, and ice freezes almost every night

which is damaging both grain and Floyd Martin, who has been work

F;I.ISH ONLY IV IOWA SCHOOL

ftovcrnnr Forbids I'm of Any Other
Medium of Instruction.

DES MOINES. Ia., May 3S. Gov-
ernor W. L, Harding in a proclama-
tion made public today decrees that
English "must toe the only medium
of instruction" In Iowa schools dur-
ing the war and strongly recommends
that It he the only language used
publicly.

gardens. The grass on the range is ing near Filer, Ilahb, since lust fall
returned to Ukiah Tuesday.shortest at this time of the year than

Old Tin Cans in
Milady's Costume

For women who are proud of the
fact that they wear hosiery, under-
wear and dresses made of silk real-
ize that old tin cans contribute from
twenty to three hundred per cent in

A letter receivf-- by Mr. and Mrs.has ever been known here, and farm J. W. Sturdivant i.'dm their son Clair,ers are becoming considerably wor-

ried as to what the outcome will be. who is In the navy sates that he Is still
stationed at San Diego.Mr. and Mrs. Krehblel of Pendleton

Miss Orlena Hay of Pendleton arwho have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. George, Ness for some time re rived Monday evening, for a vacation"

on the Sturdivant farm, with her

Which Bank?
The bank which Rives conrtcons

treatment, efficient service with

banking facilities, and modern

banking conveniences, where the offl- -
t

cers are always aceessabte, of course

such a bank is

TEE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon

"Let those who serve yon best, serve yon most."
lienj. Franklin.

Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon.

turned home last Friday.
friend Mrs. Barrett. iiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiir

two weeks spent with her brother in
Montana.

Mrs. Robert Lawson Is quite ill this
week suffering from gall stones. Her
friends are toping for a speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. Roberts from Hay. Wash., la
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr
Gus sprague.

driving a team to a wagon
with no bed on It, Fred Blnbander of
the State Line neighborhood narrow-
ly escaped death this last week when
in some way he slipped from the run-
ning gears and felL directly under
the wheels. One wheel passed over
his chest and he was unconscious for
a few hour. He was taken to Walla
Walla, but is now able to be at borne
again, recovering from broken ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kirk and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Records have returned
irom attending grand lodge of the
L O. O. F. In session at Seaside, Ore.,
last week. Mrs. Kirk remained In
Portland. .

Homer Yeck, who has been work-
ing with J. H. Goodnight during the

3j D. Kirk made a business trip to
Bridge Creek Friday returning Sunday. S We advertiso and offer War Savings stamps for sale with every s

Adams Odd Fellows ConferArthur Cardwell of Long Creek,
who has been visiting at Milton for a
week, returned Friday on his way Degrees for Athena Lodge

(East Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, May 30. Mr. Linn Deal

home--
Mrs. Maggie Walker who has been

I WE HAVE' IT!at the agency during the winter send-- i
and Miss Pearl Dames motored downingher children to school, returned
to the county seat Tuesday.Monday to her home on the John Day

Mrs. Carl Christian, daughter Leone,river below Dale.
Miss Dora Chesnut, Miss JeBale Ches- -Grace Gibbs who went to Pendle
nut, Mrs. Francis Simonton, daughterton the first of the week to attend the

graduating exercises, returned Sat Virginia and Mrs. Frank Krebs mo-
tored up to Athena Saturday evening.urday. The Biggest Stock

of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lleuallen andRoy Smith was in Ukiah Monday

from the sheep camp after supplies.
A faewell dance was Riven at Alba

daughters Doris and Dena, Mr. A. E.
Foder, motored to the mountains
Monday where they will start cutting
their winter's wood.

Saturday In honor of Frank Rheburg
and Ray Rheburg of Alba and FayetteiiiiuiiumiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Mrs. A. E. Yoder and daughter

.winter months, is back again at Uma-
pine after a visit with his people at
Baker, Ore. One sister came from
California to see him as Mr. Yeck
expects to enlist in the' marines with-
in a very short time.

Friday night Hudson Bay Grange
held a nextra session and gave a

ifarewell party In honor of Mr. and:
Mrs. Gene Labadie who leave this
section for their old home in Walla
Walla. A big crowd of Grangers

Mettle of Ukiah, who left Sunday to
report as they .were in the draft. A
large crowd attended. A basket sup

Mary left Tuesday for Portland where
they will spend a few days visiting WO'OPper was served and a good time was

had by all Those attendinf from here
were Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Peterson and
children, Virgil, Lyman and Grace,
Mrs. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cham- -turned out and enjoyed an evening's

fun.. Games were played by the
grown ups and children and a Jolly
time was spent. During the evening

A crowd motored to the river Sun-
day and spent the day fishing. Those
making the trip were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Krebs, Mr. and Mra
Carl Christian and daughter Leone,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simonton and dau-
ghter Virginia. All enjoyed a very
pleasant day.
( A number of the Adams Odd fellows
motored to Athena Saturday evening
and put on the first, second and
third degrees. Those making the trip

IN THE CITY
berlin, Marie Mettle, Fayette Mettle,
Gordon Mettle, Hay Martin, Cecil Mar-
tin, Willie McKenie and Mr. and Mrs.
Hzugo Lenz. i ,

John Ewing was in town Saturday
from the Hynd ranch.

The burning of the mill was not the

Mrs. Labadie was given a handker-
chief shower by the ladies and a box
of cigars to Mr. Labadie. ' Ice cream

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-

sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
jr. M. Bentley, Pres. John. E. Montgomery, Vice-Pre- s.

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- s.

(IS Main St. Phone 404
We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every

purchase.

and cake were served at the close of
loss that was though to be at the first,

VS'A .1

the evening.
Haying has begun in this section

among the alfalfa growers and only
a light crop will be the result, ow

asthe engine and boiler were damaged
very little, and Mr. Gibbs Intends to Phone 178

were as follows: S. K. Darr, J. C.
Chesnut, Frank Krebs, 'Earl Simon-
ton, Otis Lleuallen, G. E. Darr, C. E.rebuild the mill in the near future. i3Repair work is being done on the

Ukiah church. The church is being ? SMY T HE-- L ON ER G A N CO.!raised and a cement foundation put
under It, a coat of paint will be added,
to both the inside and outside, which

Dupuis, M. E. Mayberry, Lester Wat-ru- s.

After the work was finished the
members of Adams lodge enjoyed a
fine supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wallan motored
to the county seat Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs and Mr.
and Mra Carl Christian and daughter
Leone and Mrs. Ella Simonton motor

Quality Quantity Service f

ing to cold weather, the alfalfa
throughout the valley is of short
growth and not luxuriant like othet
years. Another reason for shortage
of alfalfa is the fact that many farm-
ers who had but light stands seeded
their acreage to barley this year.
Those who have alfalfa are looking
for good prices this fall and In view
of the fact that wages will have to

will greatly improve the appearance of
the building.

Ed Ledgerwood of Butter Creek
QiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiniiiilwas in town Tuesday on business.

ed to the county seat Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore were in&tUIUItllUll!lilllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllIUIIIIIIIHII'J
5 .

S b
be paid on a much higher scale thU
year, this ought to be so.

Otis Lleuallen and Miss Jessie Ches-
nut, Ralph Wallan and Miss Doris
Chesnut, Hobart Perringer 'and Miss
Eileen Bowling motored to the county

town Monday trading.
Oliver Dickensen of Athena Is vis

lting his brother Roscoe Dickensen for
a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thrasher, Mrs.
C.lyde Helmlck and daughters Fonda

aim. James Kirk is confined to her
bed this week suffering from neural-
gia.

Mra Charles Wellman leaves, thii
seat Wednesday.

SAY, MISTER!
I WAR SAVINGS STAMP $4.15

WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES

a IN PENDLETON $3004.15

Mra James Chesnut was a visitor at
the county seat Tuesday.

Neil McFaden and Miss Eva McCol-lu-

and Mr. Lyle Mclntyre and Miss
Dora Willis motored to Walla WallaOUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
Cunday.

If you have some money, and are your own boss as to how you
should Invest it, here is your chance.

480 acres, 300 in grain, two feet high looking fine. Good
tioii.se and fine barn, good water system, 3 miles haul.

This fine ranch Is close to Athena and Milton, It can be bought
for 3.ri,000.00 Including one third of crop, hulf cash, and long
time at 6 Per cent on bulance.

Cecil Curl was In Adams Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Bert Marlow and chil

dren motored to the county seat Sat-
urday evening.

Work on the new Adams school
house Is now progressing very fast
and it Is hoped will be ready for school E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Oregon.

Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
I 635 Main St' Phone 477

I t "SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE"

simnniiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

next year.

Amherst Provides for Soldier-to-l-

OMHERST, Mass., May 29. Fol-
lowing out Its plan to reorganize It
self on a strictly war basis. Amherst
college today announced a special

'DALE ROTHWKU.
Optometrist mad OpticttB

A 1917 COLE EIGHT Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit.

Protect Yourself
Mr. Farmer

Solve your labor and transportation troubles
on your farm this year with the popular

BulldlngAmerican National Bank
Pendletoa- -

"rfeYt NGI?E't AN I NO, i aJOINi'T KNOW tuMO H

INJCRCD MA.N j J is BUT X. THINK HE'J A
DOVCAJ KNOW) r V, I curmam OA A TURK

To he I but He Didn't s.J 1IK.S A I j TACK UKC OUtS OVv7
nV MM Kit SCHOOL for elementary

toud grammar grades conducted
jy Grsce Frost, will open in Lin
coin School building Wednesday
morning 8:30 o'clock. Pupils may
enter at any time after this date.

Run about 2100 miles, new
paint, spare tire. Car in ex-

cellent condition.

You will get new-ca- r ser-
vice here, at a saving of sev-

eral hundred dollars. It's a
bargain.

See it in our show room.
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases sad
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics,
Temple Lldg., Roots 13, Phone 4 If

Tried and proven successful in Umatilla
County by a full season's use.

Prompt Deliveries.

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATED

11T. II. Ill, III West Court St. Telephone 4M
WE SELL WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Lilleth and Alia SU-ert-

Prices Reasonsble. phone ll--
GIVE V A TRIAL


